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Source title Source URL Identi-
fier 
1 2 App Distribution Guide: Beta Testing Your iOS App https://developer.apple.com/library/ios/documentation/IDEs/Conceptual/AppDistributionGuide/TestingYouriOSApp/TestingYouriO
SApp.html  
M1 
1 2 testing - How do I test my iOS Apps - Stack Overflow http://stackoverflow.com/questions/3801344/how-do-i-test-my-ios-apps  M2 
1 2 Mobile Testing http://www.telerik.com/mobile-testing  M3 
1 1 Testing With Frank — Painless iOS and Mac Testing With 
Cucumber 
http://www.testingwithfrank.com/  M4 
1 - Testing iOS Applications http://blog.smartbear.com/mobile/testing-ios-applications/  M5 
1 2 Deploying iOS Applications for Testing and the App Store - 
Online Training Course for Developers 
http://pluralsight.com/training/courses/TableOfContents?courseName=deploying-ios-apps&highlight=  M6 
1 1 The Reviews Are In: Android Apps Outshone iOS Apps In 
2013 – ReadWrite 
http://readwrite.com/2014/01/31/android-ios-app-quality-utest-applause#awesm=~oBkQsbywRKN5Nz  M7 
1 1 The Data Doesn't Lie: iOS Apps Are Better Than Android – 
ReadWrite 
http://readwrite.com/2013/01/30/the-data-doesnt-lie-ios-apps-are-better-quality-than-android#awesm=~oBkQsq32acWfbV  M8 
1 1 5 Options for Distributing Your iOS App to a Limited 
Audience 
http://mobiledan.net/2012/03/02/5-options-for-distributing-ios-apps-to-a-limited-audience-legally/  M9 
1 2 10.7. Notes on Testing iOS Apps in an iPhone or iPad http://doc.froglogic.com/squish/4.2/testing..iphone..apps.on.an.iphone.html  M10 
1 1 MonkeyTalk | Mobile App Testing Tool https://www.cloudmonkeymobile.com/monkeytalk  M11 
1 1 The Pragmatic Bookshelf | Test iOS Apps with UI 
Automation 
http://pragprog.com/book/jptios/test-ios-apps-with-ui-automation  M12 
1 1 Adhoc Distribution of iOS apps for testing - UMMS Mobile 
Application Development - UMMS Confluence 
https://wiki.umms.med.umich.edu/display/ADMAPP/Adhoc+Distribution+of+iOS+apps+for+testing  M13 
1 1 App.io Turns iOS Apps Into Playable Mobile Ads | 
TechCrunch 
http://techcrunch.com/2014/04/11/app-io-turns-ios-apps-into-playable-mobile-ads/  M14 
1 2 Testing iOS apps | #F80046 http://devblog.songkick.com/2013/06/12/testing-ios-apps/  M15 
1 2 Testing iOS applications - Home http://testing.bredex.de/testing-ios-applications.html  M16 
1 2 iphone - Will an iPod touch suffice for testing iOS apps? - 
Ask Different 
http://apple.stackexchange.com/questions/21278/will-an-ipod-touch-suffice-for-testing-ios-apps  M17 
1 2 Devcharm | 10 Resources for testing iOS Apps https://devcharm.com/pages/94-10-resources-for-testing-ios-apps  M18 
1 1 Watch the Online Video Course Unit Testing iOS 
Applications with Xcode 4 
http://www.lynda.com/iOS-tutorials/Unit-Testing-iOS-Applications-Xcode/91949-2.html  M19 
1 1 PATHMAPP - A/B Testing for Native iOS Apps https://www.pathmapp.com/  M20 
1 1 Native and Hybrid iOS App Testing | Selenium Testing? Do 
Cross Browser Testing with Sauce Labs 
http://sauceio.com/index.php/2013/02/announcing-appium-on-sauce-native-hybrid-ios-testing-in-the-cloud/  M21 
1 2 Testing iOS Apps http://www.infoq.com/presentations/testing-iOS  M22 
1 - Orange Android Test Critiera for 3rd Party Applications - 
AQuA_testing_criteria_for_iOS_for_v1.0 final 
22_oct_2013.pdf 
http://www.appqualityalliance.org/files/AQuA_testing_criteria_for_iOS_for_v1.0%20final%2022_oct_2013.pdf  M23 
1 1 Releasing iOS Apps for Testing on Mobile Devices with 
TestFlight | Faisal Syed 
http://mobileappcloud.wordpress.com/2013/12/25/releasing-ios-apps-for-testing-on-mobile-devices-with-testflight/  M24 
1 1 [Q] Why are iOS apps better than Android? (same app 
different quality) - xda-developers 
http://forum.xda-developers.com/showthread.php?t=1902409  M25 
1 1 Exposing Private Methods Cleanly When Testing iOS Apps 
| Stefan Haflidason 
http://stefan.haflidason.com/exposing-private-methods-cleanly-when-testing-ios-apps/  M26 
1 1 Optimizely is Building an A/B Testing Platform for iOS 
Apps - GrowthHackers 
http://growthhackers.com/optimizely-is-building-an-ab-testing-platform-for-ios-apps/  M27 
1 1 Handshake 2.0: Testing iOS Apps with TestFlight http://www.handshake20.com/2011/07/testing-ios-apps-with-testflight.html  M28 
1 1 iOS testing | Crowdsourced Testing https://crowdsourcedtesting.com/en/ios-testing  M29 
1 2 A Quest for better Testing of iOS Applications http://www.innovaptor.com/blog/2014/02/10/a-quest-for-better-testing-of-ios-applications.html  M30 
1 1 iOS accessibility: building and testing iOS apps | DIG 
Inclusion 
http://diginclusion.com/training/ios-accessibility-building-and-testing-ios-apps  M31 
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1 1 Unit Testing iOS Applications with Xcode 4: Ron Lisle: 
9781596718616: Amazon.com: Books 
http://www.amazon.com/Unit-Testing-iOS-Applications-Xcode/dp/1596718617  M32 
1 1 Test iOS apps using Unified Functional Testing 
(UFT)/QuickTest Professional (QTP) | Jamo Solutions 
http://www.jamosolutions.com/ios-quicktest-professional/  M33 
1 2 Architecting and Testing Large iOS Apps: Lessons from 
Facebook, Adam Ernst ( Facebook) — Yandex.Events 
http://tech.yandex.com/events/yac/2013/talks/31/  M34 
1 2 Pluralsight - Deploying iOS Applications for Testing and 
the App Store - DesiRulez.Net 
http://www.desirulez.net/threads/609104-Pluralsight-Deploying-iOS-Applications-for-Testing-and-the-App-Store  M35 
1 1 Testing Native iOS Apps with Appium http://www.slideshare.net/saucelabs/testing-native-ios-apps-with-appium  M36 
1 1 Testing native iOS applications with Twist | ThoughtWorks http://www.thoughtworks.com/insights/blog/testing-native-ios-applications-twist  M37 
1 1 Taplytics Streamlines Native Mobile A/B Testing for iOS 
Apps - Yahoo Finance 
http://finance.yahoo.com/news/taplytics-streamlines-native-mobile-b-150100213.html  M38 
1 1 A/B testing iOS apps like a pro - Luka's Blog: http://lukabratos.me/blog/2014/01/14/a-slash-b-testing-ios-apps-like-a-pro/  M39 
1 2 Developing Enterprise iOS Applications > 5. Testing 
Enterprise iOS Applications > Unit Testing iOS 




1 1 iOS Apps vs. Android Apps in 2013: Does Apple Still have 
the Lead? 
http://blog.tactus.com/entertainment/ios-apps-vs-android-apps-in-2013-does-apple-still-have-the-lead/  M41 
1 1 TestFlight » Beta Testing On The Fly http://testflightapp.com/  M42 
1 - Tips For Accessibility Testing Of iOS Apps | Pat's Tapestry http://patstapestry.wordpress.com/2013/05/24/tips-for-accessibility-testing-of-ios-apps/  M43 
1 1 Frank: Acceptance Testing for native iOS apps http://moredip.github.io/frank_at_selenium_slides.html#slide1  M44 
1 - Testing iOS Apps for Tough Network Conditions | Nearsoft http://nearsoft.com/blog/testing-ios-apps-for-tough-network-conditions/  M45 
1 1 Groundbreaking app provides developers with automated 




1 1 SEC Consult: Security Testing iOS Apps Part 2 http://blog.sec-consult.com/2013/03/security-testing-ios-apps-part-2.html  M47 
1 1 SEC Consult: Security Testing iOS Apps Part 1 http://blog.sec-consult.com/2013/02/security-testing-ios-apps-part-1.html  M48 
1 - TestElf Blog — We Find These Common Bugs When 
Testing iOS Apps 
http://blog.testelf.com/post/56341438836/we-find-these-common-bugs-when-testing-ios-apps  M49 
1 2 Taplytics Streamlines Native Mobile A/B Testing for iOS 
Apps - Yahoo Finance: 
http://finance.yahoo.com/news/taplytics-streamlines-native-mobile-b-150100213.html M50 
2 1 IOS Application Security Testing Cheat Sheet - OWASP: https://www.owasp.org/index.php/IOS_Application_Security_Testing_Cheat_Sheet  M51 
2 1 Orange Android Test Critiera for 3rd Party Applications - 
AQuA_testing_criteria_for_iOS_for_v1.0 final 
22_oct_2013.pdf 
http://www.appqualityalliance.org/files/AQuA_testing_criteria_for_iOS_for_v1.0%20final%2022_oct_2013.pdf  M52 
2 2 App Store Pre-Submission Checklist http://www.makayama.com/checklist.html  M53 
2 1 Code review checklist for iOS apps - Stack Overflow http://stackoverflow.com/questions/9953013/code-review-checklist-for-ios-apps  M54 
2 2 uTest_eBook_Mobile_Testing.pdf http://core.ecu.edu/STRG/materials/uTest_eBook_Mobile_Testing.pdf  M55 
2 - iOS Accessibility - A Useful Guide For Testing | Rosie 
Land 
http://www.rosiesherry.com/2012/09/02/ios-accessibility-a-useful-guide-for-testing/  M56 
2 1 Testing iOS applications - Home http://testing.bredex.de/testing-ios-applications.html  M57 
2 2 iPhone Apps - iPhone App Store - App Store - App Store 
Submission | Tekriti Software:= 
http://www.tekritisoftware.com/submit-iphone-apps-to-app-store  M58 
2 2 Mobile Testing | Ministry of TestingMinistry of Testing https://www.ministryoftesting.com/resources/mobile-testing/  M59 
2 2 Aviation IOS Apps reviewed - Checklist Pro for iPhone http://ipilotapps.com/iphone/utilities/checklist-pro/  M60 
2 2 Time Fields, Checklist Fields, and Improved Validation | 
Fulcrum | Mobile Apps and Forms for iPhone, iPad, and 
Android Devices 
http://fulcrumapp.com/blog/time-checklist-fields-and-number-validation/  M61 
2 2 Software Testing Forums • View topic - iOS testing 
mindmap/checklist 
http://forums.utest.com/viewtopic.php?f=17&t=5276  M62 
2 2 In-House App Development Accelerator Guide http://images.apple.com/ipad/business/docs/In-house_App_Accelerator_Guide.pdf  M63 
2 2 Adobe iOS Publishing Companion Guide Professional & 
Enterprise Edition 
http://help.adobe.com/en_US/ppcompdoc/Adobe_Publishing_Companion_Guide_for_iPad.pdf  M64 
2 2 How to asses and secure iOS apps  http://www.reddit.com/r/netsec/comments/1opae9/how_to_asses_and_secure_ios_apps/  M65 
2 1 What is Appiterate? http://www.slideshare.net/Appiterate/what-is-appiterate  M66 
2 2 Developer Resources http://teachingcommons.cdl.edu/access/resources/MobileDeveloperResources.shtml  M67 
2 3 ios Application Testing CheckList http://www.scribd.com/doc/190030765/ios-Application-Testing-CheckList  M68 
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2 1 Getting Started with iOS Testing Automation - Testdroid http://testdroid.com/testdroid/5504/getting-started-with-ios-testing-automation  M69 
2 2 iPhone apps Checklist - Mobile QA Zone http://www.mobileqazone.com/forum/topics/iphone-apps-checklist  M70 
2 2 Mobile Resources - Mobile Accessibility Task Force http://www.w3.org/WAI/GL/mobile-a11y-tf/wiki/Mobile_Resources  M71 
2 2 Article - Testing Criteria for iOS Apps by AQUA http://www.vietnamesetestingboard.org/zbxe/?document_srl=2888631  M72 
2 2 Secure Development on iOS https://www.isecpartners.com/media/12985/secure_development_on_ios.pdf  M73 
2 2 Mobile App Security Checklist: Does Your iOS App Protect 
User Data? 
http://cases.azoft.com/mobile-application-security-testing/  M74 
2 2 100+ Top Paid Apps for Checklist (iPhone/iPad) | 
AppCrawlr 
http://appcrawlr.com/ios-apps/best-paid-apps-checklist  M75 
2 2 App Developer Checklist for Navigating the App Store | The 
Icreon Blog 
http://blog.icreon.us/2013/08/26/app-developer-checklist-for-navigating-the-app-store/  M76 
2 1 A Marketer's Mobile Toolkit: Our 10 Favorite iOS Apps http://blog.kissmetrics.com/marketers-favorite-ios-apps/  M77 
2 - The Essential Guide to iPhone & iPad App Testing http://go.utest.com/rs/utest1/images/uTest_Whitepaper_The_Essential_Guide_to_iOS_App_Testing.pdf  M78 
2 1 Testing Web Sites - Website Testing Tools & Advice for 
Internet professionals 
http://www.testing-web-sites.co.uk/  M79 
2 2 David Barnard - Blog - Beta Testing http://davidbarnard.com/post/58971214524/beta-testing  M80 
2 2 How to Build Accessible iOS Apps « Nosillacast http://www.podfeet.com/blog/tutorials-5/build-accessible-ios-apps/  M81 
2 1 Application Pentesting Toolkit: Your Own Web&Mobile 
Pentesting Workshop - PenTest WebApp 01/2013 TEASER 
| Free Articles | Penetration testing, ethical hacking 
https://pentestmag.com/application-pentesting-toolkit-your-own-webmobile-pentesting-workshop-pentest-webapp-012013-teaser/  M82 
2 2 Getting Started: Intro to Accessibility Concepts & Tools http://wps.pearsoned.com/accessibility/207/53073/13586831.cw/index.html  M83 
2 1 UX Sketching Kit for iOS Apps | Fake Crow http://fakecrow.com/ux-sketching-kit-for-ios-apps/  M84 
2 1 Building & Distributing an iOS Application http://www.genuitec.com/mobile/docs/buildiosapp/buildiosapp.html  M85 
2 2 SI Web and New Media Strategy Wiki - mobile contracting 
checklist 
http://smithsonian-webstrategy.wikispaces.com/mobile+contracting+checklist  M86 
2 1 SANS Penetration Testing | Mobile Device Tips, Tricks and 
Resources | SANS Institute 
http://pen-testing.sans.org/blog/2013/12/02/mobile-device-tips-tricks-and-resources  M87 
2 1 Amazon woos developers with free analytics, testing tools - 
Computerworld 
http://www.computerworld.com/s/article/9243798/Amazon_woos_developers_with_free_analytics_testing_tools  M88 
2 2 Mobile App Testing - Part 6 http://www.mobileapptesting.com/page/6/  M89 
2 1 Best iPhone Photo Apps http://www.geeksugar.com/Best-iPhone-Photo-Apps-22708988  M90 
2 1 Startup Tools | Steve Blank http://steveblank.com/tools-and-blogs-for-entrepreneurs/  M91 
2 1 iOS Dev Tools http://ios.devtools.me/  M92 
2 1 Childcare Quality Checklist :: iOS App :: Haydn Murray http://www.iosapps8.com/apps/720652324/Childcare_Quality_Checklist  M93 
2 2 100 Great Resources for iOS Developers | DailyTekk http://dailytekk.com/2014/02/20/100-great-resources-for-ios-developers/  M94 
2 - iOS Testing mind map 1.2 – Now with more stuff | 
Neglected Potential 
http://www.neglectedpotential.com/2013/10/ios-testing-mind-map-1-2/  M95 
2 2 Tablet application GUI usability checklist http://www.diva-portal.org/smash/get/diva2:629028/FULLTEXT01.pdf  M96 
2 - iOS Devices | Dave Addey http://daveaddey.com/?cat=16 
(http://daveaddey.com/postfiles/AgantReleaseChecklist2013.pdf ) 
M97 
2 1 Archives | MDDI Medical Device and Diagnostic Industry 
News Products and Suppliers 
http://www.mddionline.com/articles-by-date?tid=188  M98 
2 1 Digital Camera Shopping Guide Checklist | Macworld http://www.macworld.com/article/1040990/camerashoppingguide.html  M99 
2 1 The "LUCKY" hit - A guest post on IOS Apps by Dennis 
Bowles | I Can Develop Games 
http://www.icandevelopgames.com/the-lucky-hit-a-guest-post-on-ios-apps-by-dennis-bowles/  M100 
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